UVic Engineering Students' Society

ESS Weekly Meeting

Tuesday, June 19, 2018

Executives not in attendance: Lydia

Start time: 6:30pm

Meeting adjourned at: 6:54pm

President (Eric Power)

1. IEEE Public Speaking SkillDev - July 7th
2. ESS Planning/Restructure Event - Things need fixing, mid to late next week gonna meet and fix
3. Office Rebranding - Space McFaceySpace
4. Midterm Cabinet - Please fill it

VP-Academic (Cobey Hollier)

1. Mech Department Meeting

VP-External (Sasan Farooji)

1. Fall UVEC
2. EGBC

VP-Finance (Merrick Paq-Man)

1. Budget System - Thoughts?
2. Office Improvements - Thoughts?
   ● Fan. AC?

VP-Student Life (Brayden Arthur)

1. Siege Day - was cool, thanks guys
2. EEE - This Friday! Sell tickets!!! Table in lobby: Merrick, Struan, Derek, Cobey, Cord?
3. Cobey, Ahnaf, Merrick and Nilay for setup (EEE)

VP-Communications (James Park)

1. Tubes and Wires - “It’s done,” read it
2. Cyber Security Engagement

Impromptu Points:

1. Clean up plz - finger wag for context
2. Should we sell patches?
3. Roberts rules on the page

Meeting Song Lyrics:

Welcome to the meeting
It's such a good feeling
To be in the ESS

With all my friends
And no bad emotions
Debating topics with feeling
(with feeling)

Our thoughts are congealing
Everyone has an equal say
Plays an equal part
Let us staaaaaart

Oh, oowhoa-oh, oh, oh,
oowhoa, oh (X4)
Oooohhhhh
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